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Patient Care
High-intensity focused ultrasound benefits select patients with prostate cancer
High-intensity focused ultrasound allows specialists to treat only the area of the most aggressive tumor while leaving the rest of the prostate and
its surrounding structures alone.

Revised dismissal instructions improve outcomes for patients and care teams
Patients who received more-understandable dismissal information following robot-assisted radical prostatectomy were significantly less likely to
call with clarifying questions or have an emergency department visit.

Easily make referrals to Mayo Clinic or access your patients' medical records
Enroll in Mayo Clinic CareLink referring physician portal to make a referral and access your patients' medical records 24/7. CareLink may be
accessed on desktop and tablet browsers.
See more Urology news
View specialty videos and Grand Rounds presentations

Research
Patients with radiation history have no significant increased risk when receiving AUS revision surgery
Researchers found no significant difference in outcomes between patients with and patients without a history of radiation who received revision
of an artificial urinary sphincter (AUS).
See all Urology Clinical Trials at Mayo Clinic

Education
Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development offers live courses, livestreaming courses, online continuing medical education
(CME) courses and podcasts to meet your CME needs.
Medical education from Mayo Clinic experts is also available through GIBLIB, a new on-demand medical education library. GIBLIB provides a
free 7-day trial and 25% discount on premium annual subscriptions including unlimited CME for Mayo Clinic learners. Simply enter
code MAYOCPD2021 to access this offer.

EDGE Talks 2020: Endourology Talks & Updates ― Online CME Course with Audit Option
May 12, 2020-May 30, 2023
This series discusses the use of holmium lasers in urology for the management of various diseases, including urolithiasis and benign prostatic
hyperplasia.

Mayo Clinic Update in Urology 2022
June 16-19, 2022, in Paradise Island, Bahamas
This course provides comprehensive updates on men's sexual health and novel therapies for urologic conditions, including prostate, kidney and
bladder cancers, benign prostatic hyperplasia, and incontinence.

COVID-19 Updates
Find resources for providers and answers to questions on referrals and testing on the Medical Professionals Resource Center.

Consults and Referrals
Phoenix/Scottsdale, Arizona
866-629-6362
Jacksonville, Florida
800-634-1417
Rochester, Minnesota
800-533-1564
Online Referrals

Resources
Careers: All Physician Specialties

Clinical Trials
Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development
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